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120

Elevate 120 is a modern & stylish motorised sit-stand 
desk available in finishes and colours designed to suit 
your office or home environment. 

It is cost effective, stable at all heights (even with dual 
27” monitor arms attached) and accommodates users 
from 5ft to 6ft 8”.

Wood finish: £399
Glass finish: £419
Prices include VAT & delivery



Motorised height adjustment: Fast, smooth and quiet 
motorised height adjustment, takes just 24 seconds to 
travel from minimum to maximum height
Wide height range: 69cm to 117cm (27.2” to 46”)
Accommodates users from 5ft without the need of a 
footrest when seated, up to 6ft 8” standing
Display: Clear digital height read-out 

Top size: 1200mm x 600mm
Ideal for up to 2 x 27” widescreen monitors 

Styles to suit your office or home:
4 top styles available with a black or white frame
Combinations available:
1). Black Frame, Black Glass  2). White Frame, White Glass
3). Black Frame, Black Wood  4). White Frame, White Wood
5). Black Frame, Oak Top         6). White Frame, Oak Top

Features



Safety: Automatic collision detection stops 
desk instantly (and reverses direction) when 
raising or lowering if resistance is detected 
for maximum safety. Adjustable sensitivity 
with 4 levels
Child lock prevents unwanted adjustment
Memory presets: 4 handy memory presets 
allow users to easily switch between their 
ideal sitting and standing heights
High speed USB charging: Convenient 
phone and device charging for up to 3 
devices. 18 watts maximum per port

Assembly: Quick and easy to 
assemble.
Takes just 15 minutes with all 
tools provided, as well as easy to 
follow printed instructions and 
YouTube assembly / operation 
video

Elevate 120:  Black Frame & Black Glass
2 x VTArm 3 monitor arms & 2 x 27” monitors



Restoring Independence Since 1996

VisionAid Technologies Ltd, Bridge Lodge, Spalding Common, Spalding, Lincolnshire, PE11 3AU

Please call us for further information or 
visit our website www.visionaid.co.uk

Advantages

Specifications
Minimum height:  69cm (27.2”)
Maximum height: 117cm (46”) Presets: 4

Top size: 120 x 60 cm
47.2 x 23.6”

Display: Digital height read-
out

USB Charging 2 x USB Type-A 
ports:               1 x USB Type-C

Automatic collision 
detection

Weight: 34.4 kg (75.8 lbs) Time to fully raise: 24 
seconds

Weight limit: 50 kg (110 lbs)

Elevate 120 has been thoughtfully designed to offer improvements 
over other sit-stand desks:
1. Full desk clamping monitor arm support with load spreading bar 

included
2. Improved horizontal support bar allows unrestricted foot space 

whilst maintaining unrivalled stability even at maximum height
3. Improved minimum height range from 69cm prevents the need 

for a footrest for users 5ft or taller

0800 002 5555
www.visionaid.co.uk
info@visionaid.co.uk


